### DBIA 2019 Sponsorship Levels & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Sponsorship</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
<th>Bronze</th>
<th>GOLD</th>
<th>SILVER</th>
<th>BRONZE</th>
<th>Exclusive Breakfast/Lunch</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$1,500</td>
<td>$750</td>
<td>$2,000</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>$500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Website
- Linked company logo displayed on DBIA NW Region website homepage and printed materials: X
- Linked company logo on DBIA NW website chapter page and printed materials: X X
- Acknowledgment on DBIA NW website chapter page: X
- Company photo on Chapter page of website: X
- Linked company logo on DBIA NW website event calendar page and printed materials: X X
- Acknowledgment on DBIA NW website event calendar page: X

#### Newsletter
- Linked Company logo in the DBIA NW quarterly digital newsletter: X
- Annual acknowledgment in DBIA NW digital quarterly newsletter: X

#### Social Media
- Quarterly acknowledgment on DBIA NW Social Media (LinkedIn & Facebook): X
- Annual Acknowledgment on DBIA NW Social Media (LinkedIn & Facebook): X
- Sponsorship of a DBIA NW Region annual event, including welcome slide, introduction and table-top display: X

#### Complimentary Tickets
- (4) Seats at the DBIA NW Regional Annual Event: X
- A maximum of (12) seats at any Chapter Breakfast of Lunch Event in the Region: X
- (2) Seats at the DBIA NW Regional Annual Event: X X
- A maximum of (6) seats at any Chapter Breakfast of Lunch Event in the Region: X
- (1) Seat at the DBIA NW Regional Annual Event: X
- A maximum of (2) seats at any Chapter Breakfast of Lunch Event in the Region: X
- (2) Seats at all sponsored chapter breakfast or lunch programs: X
- (1) Seat at all sponsored chapter breakfast or lunch programs: X
- (2) Seats to at the one chapter event of your choice: X

#### Other
- (2) Featured projects on website: X X
- (1) Featured project on website: X X
- Recognition at all DBIA NW Region events: X X X X
- Recognition at all DBIA NW Chapter meetings and social events: X X X
- Exclusive Sponsorship of an individual Breakfast or Lunch Series event, including company logo on meeting invitation, welcome slide, introduction, table-top display, and (2) complimentary registrations: X